
STiATE 0F TIIE W'tORLD AT THE CHRISTIAN ADVENT.
Previous to our Saviour's advent the thrce great powers, the

Assyrian, the Mero-Persian, and the Greek, 'whose histories fill so
large a spaco in the records of antiquity, bad successively fulfilled
their allotted mission ; and, truc to prophetie intimation, a fourthi
more terrible stili, baI plantcd its iron feet upon thecir rins. lin-
perial Rome ivas then ini tihe zenithi of lier g,,lory. ler dominions
embraced the -%vhole civilized world. The first Coesar aftcr lis
trn;mph over the Gauls, hiad led bis victorious legions across the
~Rubicon to, obtain an casier, an equally signal, but for hiiself and
for the republic, a more fat-il triumph, ovcr the libcrties of his
country. The authority of his successor was acknowledged front
the ocean on the West to, the Euiphratcs on the East; was bounidedl
by the Danube on the North, and on the South by the ranges of
Mount Atlas, and the sandy deserts of Sahara. Not only wcre
external enemies subdiiel, but civil commotion was for a season
susponded. Immcdîately before tihe birth of our Saviour, the
temple of Janus at Rome, kept open onlv during war, was closed
for the first time in the space of two centuries and a haîf. The
angry elements of national discord had been hushed into a pro-
found, an universal calin, as if to welconie with circumstances of
more solemn and awful dignity the auspicious arrivai of the IPrince
of peaue.

-The nicek-eyed Peace,
Ail crownied withi olive green carne softly sllding,

Down tbrough the turning sphere;
His ready harbinger,

Witb turtle wing the arnorous clouds dividing,
And waving wide lier myrtie wand,
She strikes a universal peace through sea and land.*

This was an age proverbial for its eminent scholars, and its dis-
tinguished philosophers; their scientific researches, and the pure
ystein of morals which some of them inculcatcd; the progress of
te arts, the prevalence of k-nowledge, and the high state of adI-

vancement which society, viewed in its more salient aspects, pre-
sented. Tite sublime ethica of Cicero,-the unrivalled productions
of Virgil, Horace, and Juvenal,-the inimitable pages of Livy,-will
probably bc studied with interest and delight by the remotest gene-
ration. At Do single epocli of aucient, history can we anywherc
discover a brighter array of learning and talent, of taste and genius,
than tbat which adorned the Empire and city of Rome in her
"Augustan age.")

As the prophetic periods verged to their termination, thse seed
of Abrahamn were awaiting with eager anxiety tho appearance of
tIle promised Messiai. But among Gentile nation. also at t.lis
time there wus a generai expectation, of the coming of some great
and remarkable personage. The poct Virgil lias embodied in his

«Milton'a Hynin on the Nativity-a production quite on a par with his
great epic in neiet, though xnuch tees known.


